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We are the voluntary guide group 

of Iga that is a home town of Ninja 

as well as of Basho of Haiku 

master. 

 

 

 

Iga-Ueno is the birthplace of Iga-ryu 

Ninja. A thrilling show of Ninja 

fighting, performed with real arms, is 

also held. 

 

 

We are the voluntary guide group of Iga that is a home town of Ninja  

as well as of Basho of Haiku master. 

忍者と芭蕉のふるさと伊賀を英語でボランティアガイドします！ 

〒518-0861  2948 uenohigashi-machi iga-shi mie-ken 

NPO TSUTAMARU ［IGA SGG Club］ 
TEL&FAX 0595-23-0912 Email iga-sgg@tsutamaru.or.jp 

 

http://iga-sgg.jimdo.com/ 



Application for Guided Tour 
 

1. Iga-SGG Club is a volunteer guide group to support foreign tourists so 

that they can enjoy the Iga area. We are not professional tour guides 

but our welcome-spirit is over professional. 

2. The volunteer tour guide service is free of charge. However, you are 

expected to pay the following expenses for guides: a. Transportation 

expenses during the guided tour, if necessary. b. Expenses for food 

and drink during the guided tour. c. Admission fee (except for the 

facilities with free admission applicable to Iga SGG club.)d. Any other 

actual expenses 

3. You pay your own transportation fees and admission fees etc. 

4. Both the Iga SGG Club and members cannot take responsibility for 

any accidents, illness and damages during the tour. 

5. The application from profit corporations such as travel agencies cannot 

be accepted generally. 

6. Guiding courses and schedules are flexible, so please let us know your 

plan when you apply. Our guides are more available on weekends. 

Please understand we cannot always satisfy all requests.  

7. Application should be done by e-mail or fax basically at least two 

weeks prior to the day of your tour. In case of emergency, please do 

not hesitate to contact us.  

8. Your reservation will be completed once confirmed by the Iga SGG 

club. 

9. Your application may not be accepted in some cases. 
 

 Please apply for our guided tour, if you agree to the above. Your 

inquiries or questions will be welcomed.  

 Your donations, especially from organizations or groups, will be 

welcomed at any time. Iga SGG club will issue the receipts for your 

donations. They will be funded for the expenses of the club activities.  

＊Please fill out the form except for *SGG’s comments space. 
FAX 0595-23-0912 Email： iga-sgg@tsutamaru.or.jp 

 
You can apply on our website！ 

使用言語 

Language 英語 ENGLISH 

申し込み日 

Application Date 

month/date/year （月/日/年） 

ご依頼者お名前/ 年齢層（団体名） 
Tourist Name / Age range 

(Group Name) 

Mr. / Ms. 

お申し込み者 *依頼者と違う場合

Applicant Name 

*If you are not the tourist 

 

連絡先（住所） 

Address 

国内 / 海外 

Japan/Origin 

連絡先（E-mail） 

E-mail Address 

 

電話・FAX番号 

TEL＆FAX 

TEL                      FAX 

ご依頼者の国籍 

Nationality of tourist 

 

案内希望 日・時 

Tour date / time 

  年 月 日（ ）   ：   ～   ：    

 

人数 

Number of people 

 

訪問先 

Place to visit 

 

その他 希望など 

Questions & Comments 

 

SGG使用欄 

*SGG’ s comments 

 

http://iga-sgg.jimdo.com/ 


